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Republican Ticket.
OTATK.

(.'ntvmnr SAMl'KL W. PENNY-PACKE-

of I'hilatielphia.
I.iml. tfnm-no- WII.I.IAM M.

BKOWS, of county.
NiviWriry of Internal AflnirnlSAkC

B. HKOWX.'ol Erie county.

t'Ol'NTV.

rViM7irM-JOSE- Pir O. SIRF.KY.
.SV.irV M. WILSON.
Axrmtlv-- V. W. A MSI.KH.

VoMonofai v- -J. I'. UKIT,
.voTryi-UKuK- iiE W. NOI1LIT.
Ihttnrif lyjmmiAxitmcr CONRAD

IH'KII ENN, A. K. SHIPE.
AM'litor-GE- O. W. IIOLK.M AN, V.

II. VTiLES.
Jury Oroiuvi'ott---EH- EST SIBI1LE

nVpiibliean Meeting.

There will I meeting of the Roose-

velt Kepulilicin Club, it the Ciub'n head-

quarters, in rooms in the Foiot county
National Bi:k tuiilUing, next Saturday
even in?, October 11th, at 8 o'clock.'

All Republicans and others desirous of
joining the club are earnestly requested
to be proeut.

Jat Rank head, Prest,
J. it. JauiKso, Sec'y.

If you want Pattison for President,
vole for him for Governor. The one
means the other.

If Guffey can win the V. S. Senate the
oil klnps and trim will hare a represen-
tative to their liking.

"No PLlTTi!i(i Id mine: lain for the
straight ticket, first, last and all the
time," is the exprestion of nearly every
Republican you meet.

The Pennsylvania Germans, tbosewho
spring from the stock which first settled
Pennsylvania, are enthusiastic for

He is their best-love- d histor-

ian.

Cax any saue Republican, looking at
the magnificent showing of bia party in
the administration of the affairs of gov-
ernment, do anything else tban vote bia
straight party ticket thia year?

Pesmyfacker denounced the Ripper
at Pittsburg in the face of its friends.
Pattison would like to imitate him, but
be cannot, for Guthrie, his runningtnate,
was the author of the bill and its advocate
unto the day it was signed. It is a fun-
ny situation.

Look at history within your memory.
A Democratic governor in Pennsylvania
has invariably meant a Democratic Pres-
ident two years later. A vote in this
State Is far reaching in its results. It is
for the weal or woe of the nation for more
than half a decade.

The supreme duty of Repiiblicaiisdur-lu- g

the balance of the campaign is to for-

get dixappointmenu, iguore differences,
make an end of resentments, and give
the State, district and county candidates
an earnest and sincere support. There is
much at stake in this campaign.

At a time like this, when there is such
general prosperity throughout the coun-
try, w hen men are at work and business
Is good, there is the greatest danger of
apathy and indifference among voters.
They are too likely to think that the
game is already won and that their per-
sonal absence from the iiulit ill make
no maiorisl difference. For that reason
It is the duty of every Republican to take
personal interest in the campaign anil go
to Ilia polls on election day, and see that
his friends and neighbors get there.

"If, when the people wax tat they
kick as they have been prone to do since
the days of Joshua, they will speedily de
stroy their own prosperity, " said Presi
dent Rooseyelt in a recent speech. He
fore making up your minds to elevate
public morals by voting the Democratic
ticket, it would be well to think this over
lor a few minutes, wisely observes the
Punxy Spirit. When people come to the
sober second thought there will be mighty
few to sirny oir into the dismal Demo-
cratic swamp, just to help the scolding

Pattison into (he guberna
torial chair again.

The Pattison spellbinders who held
forth in the Court House last Thursday
morning between 9 and 111 o'clock, were
accorded a very respectful bearing by a
fairly good audience. Mr. Pattison was
scolding about the same things he bad so
much to say about on two other occasions
when ho stumped the State, and notwith-
standing the people took him at his word
and placed him where he could have
righted any rongs that existed, he seems
to have utterly failed to do so, otherwise
they would not now be in existence. Can
anyone state what good Mr. Pattison ac-

complished in bis two terms as Govoi-nor- T

Of course he stopped the pay of the,
poor scrub women about the legislature,
but he spoiled that great stroke of econ-
omy by railing the legislature in extra
session and runuing up a bill of expenses
to the Commouwealtb of over fiye
hundred thousand dollars. Another of
his great reforms (?) consisted In his veto
of the bill providing for tlie decent and
respectable burial of old soldiers by coun-

ties, w ho happen to die leaving insutllc-len- t
funds to give them such burial. Mr.

Guthrie likewise failed to explain why
he was so strong for the ripper bill which
his party platform to strenuously con-

demns. Rut these are mere incidents.
What the Pattison crowd wants is wotes.
Which they are not going to get this fall.

OI R COISTT TICKET.

The campaign being now thoroughly
on in Forest county, it is meet and prop-
er that fitting retererre le made to the
candidates on the county ticket, which
concerns the voters more directly olten
than the larger field of State and Nation
al politics and candidates. Take the
ticket from lop to bottom and we doubt
whether a cleaner, worthier or moreconi- -

petent set of candidates were ever placed
beforo the people for thtir consideration,
If any one can give a plausable reason
why this ticket or any individual candi
date upon it should not receive the hearty
support of every Republican in the conn
ty we would like to hear it. That the
Republican nominees will receive and
are receiving the loyal support of the
party in all scctioi, a of the county Is un-

questioned. This is right. It is what
you would want were you mm of the
nominees and what you would have a
right to expect from youi fellow Repub
licans. For the present we will speak of
two of the Republican candidates, reserv-
ing the others for a future issue:

;
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Vol.. C. W. AUSLF.R.

Col. C. W. Amsler is the Republican
nominee for Assembly in Forest county.
Col. Amsler has been a resident of thia
county for more than twenty years, hav-
ing moved to Jenks town-hi- p from Clar
ion county when the thriving little city
with w hose grow th and progress ho haa
been so thoroughly identified, was but a
small hamlet. He was raised on a farm
and altemd the public schools, fitting
himself for teaching which he followed
lor several years, afterward engaging In
mercantile pursuits. On his removal to
Forest county he established an extensive
mercantile trade in his new home town
w here his honorable and liberal dealings
won him the friendship and esteem of
his tellow citizeus iu a high d gree. Em-
bark ing in the lumber business not long
after coming to this county, be with his
partners has carried on one of the largest
establishments in the countv, their mills
having an averags output of 75,000 leet ol
lumber and upward daily. During all
these years their business has been con-
ducted on such brnadininded and liberal
principles that most of those employed
with the firm at its inception are still
with them and enjoying a share of the
prosperity and happiness which is ever
a part of up business methods.
Ever since Col. Amsler has been a resi-
dent of the comity he has been one of its
inainntays, a benefactor in its material
interests and a great help to the laboring
class of people, paying his employes very
liberally and novcr turning a needy one
away. His dealings have teen honorable
anil upright at all times and under all
circumstances. In his Republicanism he
has ever been loyal and steadfast, and
having a most thorough knowledge of the
needs ol tins section he is poculiai ly lil-

ted to represent Forest county in the
Legislature, whore brains and honesty
count for so much iu the, enactment of
good and wholesome laws and the killing
of vicious legislation. Col. Amsler will
prove an honor to his county. This state-
ment will not be gainsaid by fiiend or
foe.

.t - Is'
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a euro e w. nobi.'.t.
Georgo W. Kohlit. the Republican

nominee for Sheriff of Forest county.waa
born in Portland, Elk county. Pa , May
8, 18i0, being the fifth of a family of 12

childn n. When yet a ba; e his parents
moved to Drockwayville, Jefferson coun-

ty, where he attended the public schools,
when be arrived a the proper age, until
17 years of age, acquiring a good common
school education w hich has stood him in
good stead in the battle lor bread to the
present day. At the end of his school
days George entered his father's shop and
spent a four years' apprenticeship as a
blacksmith, lleing ol age at the end of
that period, he went west, where he
worked at his trade, returning in IHWI to
Pennsylvania, and met and married Miss
Delia A. Gilson, at Ramus, Pa. Shortly
thereafter he moved to Pigeon, In Howo
township, Forest county, whoie he estab-

lished himself in the blacksmithing bus-

iness, and where be has since resided,
following his occupation steadily. Mr.
Noblit, by his quiet, gentlemanly de-

meanor, and honorable business deal-

ings, soon made friends whom he has re-

tained in a remarkable degree. His fel-

low citizens elected him repeatedly to
nearly all the important offices of trust in
his township, the duties of which he dis
charged with fidelity and credit to him-

self and his people alike. At present he
is pastmnster at his home office. George
has ever bctu idonlilied with the Rejuilj- -

lican party, which he haa loyally sup-

ported ever since he cast bis first vote,
and his efforts in behalf of the party have
told iu the electiou of many a good Re-

publican to o 111 iv. Mr. Noblit haa never
bad any soft snaps iu his efforts to gain a
livelihood for himself and family but has
worked hard aud honorably all h a days.
He has been loyal to his party and his
party will be loyal to him as its nominee.
Of Mr. Noblit'a capabilities tor the posi-
tion of Sheriff there Is not the slightest
question. He will be a popular, efficient
and careful official.

President Roosevit has become
the champion of protection. His speeches
show this. He doesn't weaken under
Democratic free trado fire. Nor does he
fear the trusts. From these he would sift
the good, and destroy the bad, and he
would revise only palpable mistakes in
the tariff schedule, and then otily after
expert investigation.

Is a letter to J. C. M ill in. Chairman of
the Republican County Committee of
Elk county, Ed. M. Wilson, of Clarion,
whom the Republican Senatorial Confer-
ence ol this disti id recently uominated
fur State Senator, wilhdiaws from the
canvass, giving as his reason the fear that
he cannot lie elected. Ol couise with
that notion In his head it would be use-
less for Mr. Wilson to go Into the light,
but a whole lot of people believe different-
ly, and among them are scores or Mr.
Hall's former suppoiters. lint a faint
heart never won a fair lady, nor a Scna-torshi-

eiiher, and it is quite likely a
nervier man will be placed upon the
ticket

t eller lo I lis, ( lark.

Tonrtn, It.
Dear Sir: You buy your horseshoes

and nails; your grand-fat- l er. If he was a
blacksmith, made 'em. You can't alfmd
to hammer them out bv hand, when you
can buy as good, or bet er perhaps, ready- -
made to your hand, for a little more than
the cost of the iron.

What do you think of a painter who
goes on buying his linseed oil and white-lea-

and mixing, and tinting by hand;
end charging his time for work that ia fi r
betier-dou- e than be can do it, bone by
machinery, done as your horseshoes and
naila are made.

Mistake isn't it?
He ia wasting his chance in the world.

There is no better stuff to do business
with than good horseshoes and paint;
and no better work than putting them
on. Good horseshoes well put on ; It's
the putting 'em on that makes you a
blacksmith; no matter who makes
'em.

Who wants to go back to old times and
make bis own horseshoes?

Iletween us two. that painter don't
know how lo make good paint ho used
to ; but paint haa run away from him.

Yours truly,
11 F. W. Devoe A Co.
P. S. J as, D. Davis sells our paint.

Cream of the Sens.
It doesn't better a misfortune to com-

plain of it.

Toilet articles, new lot, at Dr. Dunn's
drug store. It

A good memory sometimes comes In
Landy to forget with.

Ladies' Mackintoshes at Tionesla
Cash S tore. It

Good things may be cheap, but cheap
things are seldom good.

Monte Carlo coats for ladies and
ch'ldren at Heath A Felt's. It

Men on the gallows can see the folly
of taking a drop loo much.

Our new line of hats and caps for fall
and winter wear is now ready. Hopkins.

Charity may cover a multitude ol
sins, but greed Isn't one of them.

New goods in every department at
Hopkins'. Call early and get the chicest
selections. It

A man may be able to argue with a
woman, but it never does auy good.

Teachers and others should call at
Dr. Dunn's drug store when in want of
fine writing paper. It

Women are fond of bargains, but a
cheap man is never popular with them.

S. S. II . A Co. gar-

ments at Heath A Feit's. 1 1

It is essy lo discourage a man who
realizes that hu gets all the trouble in
sight.

What a shock It would be to meet
people if tliey could see us as we see our-

selves.
The famous Wnoltex sk irts and jack-

ets, none fitter in the world, and not
higli in price, quality and style consid-
ered, at Hopkins. It

One touch of nature keeps the whole
world on the lookout for new sensalions.

The Jackets Heath A Felt are selling
are the kind that tit well and look well.
Call and see them. It

One-hal- f of the world envies the other
half because itduesnt know how it lives.

Ladies' heavy wrappers at Tionesla
Cash Store. it

No womau regards comparisons as
odious when told that she is as pretty as
a picture

As usual, wo have the largest variely
ol Outings, Domeis, and Flannels. Heath
A Feit. It

Some men waste power trying to get
wealth, then waste wealth trying to got
power.

New shoos lor Ladies, at Tionesla
Cash Store. n

Some men seem to lhik it foily lo
lay up treasures in heaver whon it's 10 to
1 they would never see them again.

Don't pass the cheap trunks at T.
V. S. it

It's time to look up your winter un-
derwear, an j Hopkins Is prepared for
the rush in that line. A nicer assortment
would bo bard to find. It

TO CI UK A t'OI.DI.N ONE DA V

Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2"c.

Allen's Stperlul Jnrtir
for ail wstrn points w ill leave Erie via
popular Nickel Plate road on Octolier.lst
ami :wth. Write H. C. Allen, Slate
Street, Erie, Pa. Some money saved ev-

ery day in tho year.

GET NO ROYALTIES.

Operators Have Leases Which Re-

lease Them During Strike.
New York, Oct 7. John B. Kerr,

general counsel for tho New York, On-

tario nnd Western railroad, sneaking
of the report ftom Boston that cer-
tain New England owners of coal min-
ing properties in the anthracite fields
in Pennsylvania, that are held under
lease by the operators are talking of
beginning suit to break the lease be-

cause their royalties have stopped
since the strike besan. had this to
say of the matter:

"In the first place there are very
few New England owners of coal lands
in Pennsylvania. Then all the leases,
so far as I know, contain strike
clauses. They provide that In ease of
a strike, when the lessee is willing to
pay the prevallinr wages ttJ his em-
ployes he U excused from the pay-

ment of royalties during the strike.
"The leases also provide that the

lessees are excused from paying the
royalties In case of an accident at a
trine that prev.nts the mining of coal,
cr in ras? of tiouhle on the railroads
1'iat n r.Kcs it Impossible to transport
:he real.

' 1" ether words, all the leases I
- nnytVn-- ; alii-tt- t place the lessees
' pcsittr.n In which th J ownr

viiil.' be place! If he were operating
'lie rolees.

"If r. i attempts to cut the

f" of h's nen t.i less than the
prv.iT r ttoj and they strike, he Is
net o-

- rtrol by the strike clause. But
!n f.t" r.- -, instance the operators
re wiKipT tc pay the prevailing
wrt?e and r e rxcuserl from the pay-r- .

nl rf rcvaltlcs." i

JiOT SM ILI.PuX

Hut Just as Rail. .Nervous, Weak, Ir
ralible, Sleepless, Head (

All Run

Down.

Mrs. Emma Vensel, of ." Elk street,

Franklin, Pa., says; "Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills are an excellent medicine. I
was very nervous aud unable to obtain

sleep, consquenlly languid daytimes. I

got a box and they gave me strength,

steadiness and good sleep. Thia ia nat

urally pleasing to me."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pilla are sold
at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Comiiany, Huffa In, N.
Y. See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package
For sale by Killmor Bros., druggiala.

The demand for young nieu steno-
graphers is greater than the supply. The
shorthand field ia a splendid one for am-
bitious young men to enter. Warren
liuainess I'niversity, Warren, Penna , is
a noted shorthand training school. Write

y for particulars. 41

While opening a Imx, J. C. Mount, of
Three Mile Hay, N. v., tan a ten penny
nail thruugh the fleshy part of his band.
"I thought at once of the pain and sore-
ness this would cause me, he says, "and
immediately applied Chamlierlain's Pain
Italin and occasionally afterwards. To
my surprise it removed all pain and sore-
ness and the injured parts were soon
healed." Sold bv Dr. Dunn, T oncsla :
W. G. Wilkina' West Hickory, Pa.

A business education ia the founda-
tion on which many a man has estab-
lished a successful career. Warren Bus-
iness I'niversity, Warren Pa., ia a noted
business training school. Send y

lor catalogue. A postal card does it. 4t

lie l.rarm-- l a Crral Train.
It is said of John Wesley that ho oun

said lo M istress Wesley: "Why do you
tell that child the same thing over and
over again?" John Wesley, because
once telling Is not euoiigh." D is for this
sain reason that vnu are told aga.n and
again that Chamlierlain's Cough Rem-
edy cures cold's and grip; that it
counteracts any tendency of these dis
eases to result in pneumonia, and that it
is pleasant anil safe to lake, for sale by
Dr. Dunn druggist, Tionesla, W. U.
Wilkina, West Hickory Pa.

Established nearly ten yeurs. Grad-
uates in nearly every Slate in the Union,
holding positions ol honor and trust.
The laigest enrollment during the pa-- 1

year iu I lie history of this iiistuutlou.
Such Is the record of the Warren Busi-
ness I'niversity, Warren, Penna. Mend
to day or catalogue. u

Law Itntr ! Ihr Northwest.

Commencing Seiilemlier 1 and contin
u ing until October 111, l'.srj, second-clas- s
one-wa- y colonist tickets w ill be sold by
the Chi.-a:o- , Milwaukee A St. Paul R'y
from Chicago to all points in Montana,
Idaho, l'tali, California, Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia and interme-
diate points at greatly reduced rates.
Choice of routes via of St. Paul or via
Omaha.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
R'y is the rouie of the United Stales
Government last mail trains between
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis, aud
ol t ho I'ioncor Limited, the famous train
of the world.

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets
via Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul K'y,
or address John It. Pott, District Passen-
ger Agent, Pittsburg, Pa. 2t

On account of the meeting of the Wo-

man's Christian Tsmperanee Union at
Port and, Me., October 15 to 23, the Pen-
nsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Portland from all sta-
tions on its lines, from October 13 to 17,
inclusive, at reduced rates. These tick-
ets will be good for return passage from
October l"ito24. If tickets be deposited
with agent of terminal lines at Port-
land before noon of October l'l, and 50
cents paid at time of deposit, the return
limit will lie extended lo October 81,
Apply lo Ticket Agent for specilio rates
and other Information. jt

West W ith Allen
on Oct. 21st or ilnth and save money. Ac-
commodation aud privileges of Ids spec-
ial parties are com mended in hundreds
of testimonials. Over 150 went with him
in Senteinber. Writnntonce.lt f Al

lien, M) State street. He can save vou
some money other days also.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the ci. part-

nership heretofore existing between John
S. Vail and George II. Hustings, under
the firm name of Vail A Hsstings, doing
business at West Hickory, Pa., was dis-
solved bv mutual ronsent on the liithd'V
of September, liny, Mr. Ila-lui- x retir-in- g

from the firm. The business will be
continued al the same stand by the un-
dersigned. John s Vaii.,

West Hickory, Pa., Oct. 7, I'M.

Shirt
Waists and

Shirt
Waist
Patterns.

The first cnosigiimeula
are here and tliey ur-- (

ass anything we have
ever showu before.
Our waislt have the
style, material aud
workmanship not found
else here at mr pricea,
and I heJ' Fit. Our
waist patterns are all
rxclnsive-n- n two alike.

ROBINSON.

IMIMYAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July lst.T'.iOi

SOUTH Eastern Time NORTH
Stations 1 3

a. m. p Leave Arrive a. in In. m
9 iMt Sheffield 1.V3 4.i

10 (i4 Barnes 5." I 10
10 2oU Henry's Mill 3.V2 50
10 4i5 Blue Jay 20 2 30
11 0O5 I Inst logs fti 2 15
11 i Wellers 00
II M inisier 4 . I 55
11 .V Porkey 4i'il 50
12 I.M Msyburg 25 I sa
12 av Ruck Mills 15 I 25
12 4,','l Kelleltville 00 I 15

New town Mills "!
'il Ross Run 6 30

Nebraska 6 111)17
Arrive Leaveia mlp.rit

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Pennsylvania
ICVlLltOA.!).

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect. June 2!Uh, 190.
No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:25a. in.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg

Exf ress,daily,except Sundav-7:3- 0 p.m.
No. 0.30 Oil City Aecom.,Sun- -'

day only 0:50 a.m.
No. K.S2 Oil Cily Accom., Sun-

day only 8:12 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kiimia,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 81 Olean Express, daily

ex-e- pt Sunday 8:55 a. in.
No. 33 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.
No. 0..13, Irvineton Accom.,

Sundays only 2:45 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R.WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agl.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feet, Lame and Aching Back.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRY IT
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Xcw Low

It Will Pay You to Your Here.

Cashier.

A. Wayne G. Robinson,
T. F. J.T.Dale, II.

Collections remitted for of low rates. We promise
era all benefits consistent conservative king.
deposit. patronage respectfully aollcitod.

PAINTING!
Have thinking of do-

ing painting to
brighten appearance

properly?
properly done,

buaiuesa solicit
opportunity figure

at

PAPERHANCINC!
ecialty of paper-li- a

ging of
samples

convinced quality

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA,

CHICHESTER'S

PENNYROYAL

uP 5- ,-

A1rv
1III( III.HTI:HN

IllflaiiliC fttNUeii Wllh hlllf
dattctrrwu

ImllMllon.
Parilrtalar.

.Hall. TeaMimuiiial. hold

CHBMIOAI, CO.
SIM

This the season you best
afford have LUXURIES,

vou desire them.

Lntaofihem

style

hardly prices.

the Men, JJIjj,

NEW FRENCH

SKIRTS

WAISTS

WAIST

DRESS GOODS

OUTINGS

JACKETS
Everything Extremely

Nliwiipliijr

CAPITAL

BOX.
k'Ki.t.Y.

Cook, Sinearbaugh,
Kelly.

pr.yment
Interest

right
right

workmanship.

ENGLISH

PILLS

Trvll-monli- tl

DRESS

right

WM. SXKAKIIAt'OH,
Vice Presldon

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

WHEELOCK &

iii-lo-dn- te

First class ris always
nu baud.

BAGGAGE HAULING

A SPECIALTY.
Cab service furnished

promptly tipoo application.

WALNUT STREET, TIONESTA, PA.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

f H5EI
ja--l I ARK. . fO DC SIGNS

w Copyrights Ac.
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AUGUST ITEMS.
EVER THINK OF IT?

The NECESSITIES do not
call for so much as
during the colder

We do not ask you to buy but simply advise you to
notice a few items the season demands for present and

future comforts.

COOL pairofpui.ta
anywhere.

give

OXFORDS

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
matched

range

FANCY SHIRTS shoes
make

uncomfortable.

here.

PETTICOATS

UNDERWEAR

Up-to-Da- te

N.P.Wheeler, Rltehoy.

respectfully

150,000.

DALE.

rftn
rtcHptln

American.
nwrntVria.

expense,
season.

Luxuries,

"U'NDERWEAR for ALL peo-pi-

that coils little money ami

HATS, TIJ1S,
ZF-AJST- "VESTS, and

HOFiT H IR"Y" that suit the most exact-

ing, in delicate figures and fast colors, to fit feet
of any siz. Abo Shoe Polishes.

GROCERIES e watuli closely
a bit keep fresh, and have vthal you need for your
Lunch in Canned Meals, Vegetables and Fancy
Cookies, and ran supply vour w mls in Glass
Cans, Jelly Tumblers, Ketllrs, Sugars, Spice9
aud all needful things in I he Preserving Season.

The Life of Business is Low Prices at

Tionesta Cash

LIVERY.

Store


